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Due to the Tohoku Region Pacific Coast Earthquake and the Tsunami after the earthquake, residual heat removal systems of Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant were down at 11 March 2011 [1] . The system down caused hydrogen explosions of the reactor buildings, and a large amount of radioactive materials were released to the general environment. The released radioactive materials moved into a large area of Tohoku and Kanto regions with winds, and fall down to the ground with snows and rains. Air dose rates in Tohoku and Kanto regions increased with the radioactive contaminations.
Kinki Univ. -AERI started research of the radioactive contamination condition in the Fukushima Naka-Dori area, and have continued the research. In this paper, research results are described.
Research in Fukushima Naka-dori region
Over view
2 investigations have been run in this research. The one is the dose rate distribution research. In this research, GPS-linked NaI(Tl) scintillation counter is used for data taking. Taken data were plotted on Google Earth and conducted trend analysis.
The other is radioactivity measurements for surface soils. Soil samples were collected from ground surface at monitoring point, and were measured with a high pure *Corresponding author. Email: hohara@kindai.ac.jp germanium counter at Kinki Univ. -AERI.
The dose rate distribution research and the soil sample collections have been run at 3 point. First point is Arakawa-Undo Park in Fukushima city, Fukushima prefecture, where is around N 37.745 degree in latitude and E 140.461 degree in longitude. Second point is Hayama Park in Koriyama city, Fukushima prefecture, where is around N 37.395 degree in latitude and E 140.375 degree in longitude. The last point is Kuroiso Park in Nasu-shiobara city, Tochigi prefecture, where is around N 36.976 degree in latitude, E 140.053 degree in latitude. The research points are shown in Figure 1 . 
Dose rate distribution in urban area
GPS-linked NaI(Tl) scintillation counter [2] , that has been used for dose rate distribution research, is composed of three components. The first component is a radiation detection component. An NaI(Tl) survey meter (TCS-171: Hitachi-Aloka Medical co., ltd.) and a microcomputer board (CQ-V850: ESP co., ltd.) are used in this component. The second component is a GPS receiver component. An USB-linked GPS receiver (UMGPS/MF: IODATA DEVICE inc.) is used in this component. (GPS reciever chip is SiRF StarIII.) The last component is a data taking component. An Ultra-Mobile PC (FM-V BIBLO LOOX U/ C30: Fujitsu co., ltd.) is used in this component. The radiation detection component and the GPS reciever component are linked to the data taking component. Dose rate data and GPS data are linked and saved in data taking component. The data taking software was developed and built with Visual C#/ .NET Framework(Microsoft).
The whole system was put in a portable bag, the detection head of the radiation detector was set 50 -60 cm above the ground, and the measurement was run with walking in about 100 m/min speed.
Some results of the measurements are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . A photograph of Arakawa-Undo Park is shown in Figure 4 . The photograph was taken on 10 th Augst 2012 at Arakawa-Undo Park. The dose rate was different with surface condition of the ground. Dose rate of surface soil removed area is lower than that of surface soil non-removed area as shown in Figure 4 . This shows that radio isotopes from Fukushima Daiichi NPP exists in the ground surface, and the dose rate in non-paved area depends on a condition of the ground surface. 
Conclusion
Kinki Univ. -AERI have researched the radioactive contamination in Naka-Dori region, Tohoku area. Some conditions of the contamination became clear as the result of the research. The first point is the trend of the dose rate distribution. Dose rates of non-paved area were higher than those of neighborhood paved area just after the fall out. Though, dose rate distribution changed widely in non-paved area.
The second point is the radioactivity of surface soils in Naka-Dori region. 137 Cs in surface soils has decreased faster than the physical half-life in Naka-Dori region.
Kinki Univ. -AERI intends to continue the research in Naka-Dori region.
